Objective: To describe characteristics of REM sleep behavior disorder in Wilson's disease. Method: Questionnaire-based interviews (patients and relatives), neurological examinations, two-week prospective dream-diary, video-polysomnography, transcranial sonography, MRI. Results: Four Wilson's disease cases with REM sleep behavior disorder were described; three had REM sleep behavior disorder as initial symptom. All showed mesencephalic tegmental/tectal sonographic hyperechogenicities and two presented ponto-mesencephalic tegmental MRI hyperintensities. Conclusion: This first description of REM sleep behavior disorder in Wilson's disease in literature documents REM sleep behavior disorder as a possible presenting symptom of Wilson's disease and adds further evidence to the parallelism of Parkinson's disease and Wilson's disease in phenotype and brainstem topography, which ought to be further studied. REM sleep behavior disorder has prognostic relevance for neurodegeneration in a-synucleinopathies. In Wilson's disease, usefulness of early diagnosis and treatment are already well established. REM sleep behavior disorder in Wilson's disease offers a possible theoretical model for potential early treatment in this extrapyramidal and brainstem paradigm syndrome, previewing the possibility of neuroprotective treatment for REM sleep behavior disorder in "pre-clinical" Parkinson's disease.
Wilson's disease (WD) causes tissue copper storage, especially in brain, cornea, and liver. Early stages of metal deposits in basal ganglia and brainstem in WD may be detected by transcranial sonography (TCS) 1 . WD's patients frequently suffer from disorders of sleep 2, 3, 4 , including altered REM sleep 2 , nevertheless REM sleep behavior disorder (RBD) has not been described in the very broad spectrum of clinical presentation of this disease. We present four cases of early neurological WD with RBD; three of them developed RBD as their initial manifestation of WD. All four cases show TCS hyperintensities of midbrain tegmentum, the location considered crucial for the genesis of idiopathic RBD 5, 6, 7 and of RBD in Parkinson's disease (PD) 8 . The relationship between WD and PD has been an issue of special interest in research on extrapyramidal syndromes, since S. A. Kinnier Wilson stressed already in his seminal first description of WD the considerable parallels between these diseases, both in clinical symptoms and in localization of brain lesions 9 . Our WD cases, presenting both RBD and tegmental lesions, provide new further evidence for that parallelism, extending it to early disease stages.
Early neuroprotective treatment of RBD in order to avoid or delay neurodegeneration in a-synucleinopathies has been one of the major challenges of neuropharmacological research 10 . In WD, highly effective treatment options are available, which allow slowing down or almost stopping the cascade of brain tissue destruction, provided the treatment is applied as soon as any disease activity appears 11 . This opens the opportunity to consider RBD, presenting as an early manifestation of WD, a theoretical model for research in early diagnosis, treatment, and neuroprotection of "pre-clinical" PD. 15 . This study was approved by the local ethics committee and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
METHOD

CASE REPORTS
Patient A. A 20-year-old female art student. Since age five, the patient used to speak in sleep and acted out dreams. She suffered from very bad subjective sleep quality, violent movements during sleep and innumerous falls out of bed. To protect against injuries, the mattress had to be put on the floor and another one against the wall. After hepatitis at age nine, pathological values of ceruloplasmin (2.4 mg/dl), urine copper (233 mm/24h), and serum total copper (85 mm/dl) were found and diagnosis of WD was established. Because of an allergic reaction to D-penicillamine, WD was treated with trientine 500 mg/d.
At age 15, the situation worsened to a severe recurrent depression with insomnia. Almost every morning she recalled very unpleasant dream content in much detail and had nightmares several times a week. Typically she dreamt of being aggressively insulted and attacked, frequently of being raped. Violent dream enactment behavior (DEB), reported at a frequency of 2-3 times a month, caused frequent bruises and falls out of bed, with waking up while falling. This DEB was fully confirmed in a separate interview with her foster-mother who lives in the same home. A whole-night PSG at age 15 was reported unremarkable, but this PSG was performed without video and RWA was not evaluated. Repeated daytime EEGs showed no abnormalities. Since age 18, the patient has been taking clonazepam 0.5 mg at night, initially on a daily basis, and during the last year at a maximum of three times a week. Symptoms improved, but threatening dreams and DEB persisted.
The neurological examination revealed only a discrete postural tremor on all four limbs and minor neuropsychological deficits (MMSE 30/30; ACE-R 89/100, losses in visualspatial construction and verbal fluency). The laboratory values confirmed WD (ceruloplasmin ,2 mg/dL, urine copper 300 mg/24h, serum total copper ,25 mg/dL). Liver values were normal apart from slightly elevated transaminases (Child-Pugh A). Sleep quality was very bad (PSQI 14, time in bed 2:00 -11:00 a.m. with about a third in wake state), symptoms of moderate depression were present (BDI 27, no antidepressant therapy). Filling in a prospective two-week dream diary, she wrote detailed dream contents in seven of 14 mornings and remembered having had dreams without recalling content in further three mornings. Four of these dreams had explicitly violent content, two of them resulting in injuries (bruises, falling out of bed). 54 of 100 possible points in the RBDQHK further strongly suggested RBD. VPSG (clonazepam withdrawn for six plasma half-lives) showed some loss of sleep periodicity, while the cumulative distribution of sleep stages was preserved. 71,5% of REM sleep time showing RWA confirmed the diagnosis of RBD 13 . Video evaluation of REM sleep showed only nine minor movement events of the limbs (myoclonic 5, simple motor 4). Brain MRI was normal (as well as three previous ones since age 12) . TCS presented hyperechogenic signs in the midbrain tegmentum and tectum as well as in the substantia nigra ( Figure 1 ; similar TCS findings were present in all four cases).
Patient B. A 31-year-old male pharmaceutical representative. At age 22, the patient developed frequently agitated sleep and repeatedly laughed while sleeping. For the following years and with a frequency of two to three times a month he showed violent DEB, falling out of bed, breaking through his bed base, and hurting his mother in isomorphic self-defense. He easily recalled the threatening dream contents, generally themes of persecution, falling, and being drowned. At age 24, he started to present symptoms of depression and became psychotic. He closed himself up in his room and developed apathy and somnolence. Schizophrenia was diagnosed. Two months later he presented dysphagia, hypersalivation, severe dysarthria, tremor, difficulties in manual object use, leg dystonia and slowing of gait. At age 25, diagnosis of WD was made (ceruloplasmin ,2 mg/dL, total serum copper 13.0 mg/dL, presence of Kayser-Fleischer rings). At that time brain MRI showed WD characteristic basal ganglia lesions, and also severe T2/FLAIR diffuse hyperintensity in pontine and mesencephalic tegmentum and mesencephalic tectum (Figure 2 At the neurological examination the patient was functional quadriplegic in almost fixed dystonic positions with severe resting as well as postural tremor of head and extremities. He was bedridden, underweight (BMI 17.5), incapable to communicate and fully dependent in the activities of daily living (ADL). Liver enzymes were normal. Sleep quality was disastrous; he had a sleep latency of hours and would not reach sleep without hypnotics (PSQI 15). VPSG showed severely reduced sleep efficiency (56.8%) and deep sleep (stage N3 5.4%), and 46.4% of RWA, without motor equivalent on the video. The permanent dystonic tremor ceased while asleep. A follow-up brain MRI, seven years after the first one, showed generalized atrophy, a more evident atrophy of involved structures (basal ganglia and brainstem), evident abnormal metal deposits in red nuclei and substantia nigra, but T2/FLAIR hyperintensities in pons and mesencephalon were less marked (Figure 2) . Patient C. A 40-year-old housewife, former psychology student. Since childhood she presented somniloquy, sometimes aggressively in mode and content. She described her sleep as generally unquiet, having very vivid and easily recalled dreams as well as repeatedly nightmares with themes of fights and aggression, which she acted out, having already fallen out of bed. One year after her sister had died of a fulminant hepatitis, the patient developed an icterus at age 15. WD was diagnosed with low serum total copper (,10 mg/dL) and ceruloplasmin (,2 mg/dL), and presence of Kayser-Fleischer corneal rings. Treatment with D-penicillamine 750 mg/d was initiated. Two years later, she developed a task specific dystonia (writer's cramp). Due to subjective intolerance (gastritis and headache) treatment was changed to 150 mg zinc daily (as sulfate) at age 35. Brain MRI at that age was unremarkable. Three years later, a painful, focal, cervical dystonia emerged, which consequently had to be treated with botulinum toxin. She had never taken any antidepressant or antipsychotic medication.
Neurological examination found slight hypomimia, discrete head tremor, neck rigidity, moderate cervical dystonia, low grade bradykinesia of fine finger movements, postural tremor of four limbs, low grade dystonia of trunk and extremities, some gait ataxia, and minor cognitive deficits (MMSE 27/30, ACE-R 85/100 with losses in concentration, memory, verbal fluency, and visuo-spatial construction). Liver enzymes were normal except for a slightly increased alanine-aminotransferase. Sleep quality was reduced (PSQI 7) and she complained of excessive daytime sleepiness (ESS 15), both due to a behaviorally induced sleep deficiency syndrome and a moderate to severe RLS (started at age 31, worsened during pregnancy, IRLS 21). She reported a dream recall frequency of at least three times a week and one to two nightmares a week. In a two-week dream diary she wrote contents of two nightmares. VPSG found 34.1% of RWA and 25 short motor events during REM sleep (myoclonic 7, simple motor 14, complex motor 4; the most prominent ones performing big circulating leg movements).
Patient D. A 27-year-old female environmental technology student. At age 24, she developed severe dysarthria, dysphagia, hypersalivation and choking, as well as incapacity to walk. Two months later a severe psychiatric syndrome emerged with agitation, aggressiveness, crying and insomnia. She lost 20 kg of body weight and had to be fed with a nasogastric tube. Neurological examination found her wheelchairdependent due to generalized dystonia, rigidity and bradykinesia, and severely restricted in all ADL. She presented hypomimia and severe oromandibular dystonia and spoke slowly and with heavy dysarthria. Besides bradyphrenia clear cognitive deficits were present (MMSE 29/30, ACE-R 85/100 with losses in verbal fluency and visuo-spatial orientation). Symptoms of depression and anxiety were evident (BDI 23/63, on treatment with amitriptyline). She complained Figure 3 . Patient D MRI: MRI (axial T2-weighted images) shows hyperintensity in pontine/mesencephalic tegmentum, and also a less severe involvement of the mesencephalic tectum (arrows) (A, B). Axial SWI demonstrates clearly abnormal hypointensity in substantia nigra (arrows) and red nuclei (arrowheads) (C).
of insomnia and bad sleep quality (PSQI 10). She reported having very vivid dreams a few times a week and frequently nightmares. In a two-week dream diary she reported four dreams, two of them nightmares, in one of them screaming repeatedly out of horror and then waking up heavily screaming (immediately oriented, dream content of her dead pet cat in decomposition clearly remembered, shouting confirmed by her mother). Liver ultrasound showed compensated, low-grade cirrhosis without ascites. Gastroscopy revealed esophageal varices. Platelet count was 84 mil/mm 3 , but liver enzymes were normal (Child-Pugh A). VPSG (amitriptyline, L-dopa/benserazide and propranolol withdrawn for six half-lives) showed 19% of RWA; video documented eight minor movement events of the extremities as motor equivalents (myoclonic 5, simple motor 3).
Besides moderate diffuse brain atrophy and WD characteristic basal ganglia lesions (presenting a mixture of T2/FLAIR hyperintensity due to edema/gliosis and T2/SWI (susceptibility-weighted image) hypointensity due to metal deposits), brain MRI showed symmetric SWI hypointensity in red nuclei and substantia nigra (also signaling abnormal metal deposits), and some T2/FLAIR hyperintensity in pontine and mesencephalic tegmentum and mesencephalic tectum (Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, we describe the first cases of RBD in WD in literature. RBD even as initial symptom of WD in three of our cases adds a new facet to the notorious diverse spectrum of possible initial presentations of this disease. In WD, bad sleep quality 3 , excessive daytime sleepiness, poor nocturnal sleep and significantly higher RBD questionnaire scores have been documented 2 ; 47.3% of WD patients had an RBD score in the pathologic range 2 . All four cases showed midbrain tegmentum and/or tectum hyperechogenicity in TCS; while in only two of them T2/FLAIR MRI disclosed changes in pontine and midbrain tegmentum, possibly due to different physical principles of both techniques. Previous reports have already described a lack of correlation between clinical presentation and MRI findings in WD 16 . The MRI changes in our cases are not specific, but probably reflect edema, necrosis, demyelination and gliosis. It is well known that T2/FLAIR-hyperintense MRI lesions in WD may improve after treatment, probably indicating resolution of edema and/or demyelination, as seen in patient B (Figure 2) 17 . The exact cause of RBD is unknown, but pontine and midbrain tegmentum has been discussed as the probable location of origin 7 . In a-synucleinopathies, RBD is a highly frequent early stage manifestation of neurodegeneration 18 . WD is a disease of metabolism; but it shares with PD not only the clinical phenomenology but also a similar topographical distribution of basal nuclei and brainstem lesions and the accumulation of metals in these locations 1 . The tegmental lesions in MRI and TCS do not prove a necessary causal connection between WD and RBD, as it is already established in PD and RBD 10 . But the presented cases provide evidence for both RBD as a phenomenon in early neurodegeneration, also in WD, and for tegmental lesions as a possible causal factor for RBD. Further data are necessary to determine the relation between WD and RBD and the possible causal role of tegmental lesions for RBD, both in WD as well as in other parkinsonian syndromes.
However, our cases of WD with RBD and tegmental lesions offer a possible extrapyramidal model with early brainstem manifestation that responds to early neuroprotective treatment. As such it could be of further interest in the recent efforts for development of symptomatic and neuroprotective therapy in RBD as early manifestation of PD and related syndromes 10 . Awareness of the possibility of RBD as presenting clinical symptom of WD allows for early diagnosis of special cases. This is of high prognostic importance, as causative, highly effective copper eliminating pharmacotherapy is available and any delay in the beginning of this neuroprotective treatment is the most dangerous constellation for the long-term outcome in WD 11 .
